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"Borealis," an Insination by Staina Vasulka. is part of "Machine Media" at the San Francisco Mueeum of Modem Art
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Woody and Steina Vasulka use video art and wartechnology to explore the environment
t

> 'Machine Medlar' featuring video an
by Woody and Steina Vasulka
. Through March 31
)
s San Francisco Museum of Modem Art,
161 Thud St (WWOen Mission and
Hawara streets)
a 11 a.m. to 6 p.m . Tuesday through
Sunday, until 9 p.m. Thursday
ip- $7, $3.50 for seniors and students, free
for children under age 13 . Admission is
half-price 6 to 4 p,m, Thursdays. free the
first Tuesday of the month
), . 14151357-4000

INCE artists Woody and
Steina Vasulka discovered the video camera
three decades ago, the
two have strapped it to

their waists and done gymnastics,
bolted it to the hood of a ear, at-

tached it to a robut and stationed

it over a bridge .
But capturing some of the moat bi.
r4rre video images in the world was only
Oil, btglrnning .
Combining their technical expenise,
Ingenuity and hive of Adventure. the two
have created dotcns of unique 1n .,talla-

tions that reinterpret the environment
and question the meaning of war, the parameters of space, and the impact of
media on memory and perception .
l .sst week, the two plugged in eight a(
their mstallvttotts, crcailng a beeping,
blasting, rotating, pulsating display of
video mottiin 4ntt mind at slur Ban Francisco Museum of Modern Art for the exhibition "Steins anal Woody Vw%uilta :
Machine Media, Im display through
March ~)1 .
Curited by 13ob Rlley, the It1Stvlla "
tioni fill >I,14t .,C.lilw ,_VnrgVralion of
Small itallpn,".~ on the third floor. The
tee,? arti'V tc i k ilicit, III: rndeIIIly, nmng
Please see Media, CUEI
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U'4!'1Nbnd- of his - major installations,,
lit- '. of Memory," condos -of four
.

Steirka's work Includes, Me* --mc-mv .-coi
rectangular projection screens
r~~f . ;
mufti-monitor ufthgements then'...
mounted *round a table with a built1 .1td
rash moving, 'Abefivoct- images - that rages bf the tged!
in . slide projector . An . additiopA
continually drift h6Azo&ahy, sp- , - ~'T* is:abo'"'
'ka6dre- . ...screen is mounted on the ceiling.
Pearing to move from one screen to 001L 0 Is 16 Wadhying to an- Images of war are projected on the
the next . Those images, produced de(stand the
course , screens as the room is filled . with
during the 1970s, were inspired, by you cannot compete with ':God," the sounds of politicians speaking
bad cable conn6*n," she saidSteins expWria
about war and bombs, and battle-reMore current woik.
-Another .Wong ;-----_and more ac- . lated.topics. The images and sounds
. .'hWorporates
her ideas about ViffW perception. cessible - installation by, Steins. is a are .layered so that they are hut
dly
By Oldhg a mirrored sphere 'in-'a ]room hung with fqurT kwxsparent "dicernible .
specific environment, den rotating SCMIMM .- Vor1dng-w-i&` .mftTon,Woolly's most curious LOW&rLoanacameras around , the ball, viewers""
-.,, Botqbd and.-vidio,
like a robot. Constructed
can experience 360-degree vision.:..
. %,isEd inik
from recycled -parts ft6i-6 was ma=
it twists and rotates around
"I want to see something that .,
sides.
The installation w udea
me
room.
As woody describes it,
cannot, as a human, see," Steins Im",
1141h-'
91
14
ll
Theater of the Hybrid Automata"
said. To make sure people under...
: reas.
Wood *4 4, Wwcis. much is about "con2tualizlng virtual
stead this concept, she has set up a
x4re dep '
space in the history of measurement
'demonstration of Wharf. she cab
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"Allvislon" `In, the central atritim of qm1esAmMUM
"n",
WAZO-61M
1&ercept .- bIft of mapping .
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the SFMOM& A spheri set iri :dle 1in;N
' trackirt4,A-Mcfte
The Vasulkes, who met in Prague
center of the atrium captures the
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Ond'9066COPic litiSS96 head_i,;`- .7he in the early 1960s, havipbien at the
m
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A 'aince 1971, - when they -founded
'c"IbeJt&en
K"
MOM
)- an electronic labo-

bright light pouring throughjjts
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ot P N.M i where . they ftmrravifly. live
1wo vlaeo cameras [crowd on . =009laitmes numbers into pictures,
. re- and0 work Their work has been
the ball rotate at the same . speed;_='.
tv..AgkWly .~.pr6duced .
all over the -world and has
gathering
and ftwwcribing
uld",
' ~- ivnes.:`He :alga gaps a', scan. pro .
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